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Greenwood Departments
Prepared in the Interest of the People of Greenwood and Surrounding Vicinity

Judge W. E. Hand was looking af
ter some business matters in Lincoln
last Saturday.

Mrs. M. M Carrigan of Kearney
was a guest as the home of her
daughter, Mrs. K. L. McDonald.

Phillip Reese was assisting with
tome work at the home of Dr. V, II.
Mx-Fadde- on Wednesday ow last
week-Judg- e

W. E. Hand was looking
after the business matters at the
lumber yard during the absence of
Frank Hart.

Mrs. K. A. Landon was a visitor
in Ashland on last Wednesday where
fhe was visiting with her sister, Mrs.
Ella Marshall.

E. F. Smith was a visitor in Lin-
coln on last Monday, where he went
to consult with a specialist regard-
ing his health.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Jones of Lin-
coln were visiting for the evening at
the- - hoa, of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cal-fe- e

last Sunday.
W. C Krac'.und was called to Oma-

ha on Wednesday of last week where
he had some business matters to look
after for the day.

J. V. Stradley was called to Lin-
coln and also to Valparaiso to lool:
after tome business matters on Wed-
nesday of List. week.

Mrs. C. "W.'llolt has been feeling
qnite poorly for a number of days
lat week, but is reported a3 being a
bit better at this time.

KoiTt Matthews and the family
m re visiting with friends and look-in- s

.ifter some business matters, they
dritiug over last Monday.

Verne Shepler revived a car of
hav which he was unloading and
di-- f routing to the people who were!
needing it on list Wednesday.

Mrs. 1. A. Sanborn who is stay-in- s

in Omaba was a visitor In Green-
wood and v.-a- s visiting with the hus-
band and son for over the week e.id.

Georpe Trunkenl olz and tho fam-
ily were visiting willi friends at
Each- - on last Tuoday afternoon... on

iiiniar.T C.
E attend- -

at the entertainment given at
Waver lv known "The Womanlcs?
V.YddlnK."

Mr. Frank Rnue will move
house for a party in Ashland in th
near future as soon th weather
an the ground will the work
beif.g done.

Ray ll.vjse was visitor in Oma-
ha on Thursday of week, he

coin on Sunday where they
of

Mrs. Anderson.

Hatching Eggs

Price

Price Eggs

week where he was the guest of his
aunt, Mrs. E. and his
cousin, B.

Frank Rouse was looking after
some business matters in
on of last week, where he
was making for mov
ing some houses early in the spring

Airs. George Nichols on last week
for where she

visiting for two months at the home
of Mrs. Louis Jeffreys,
who is making her home in the

Mrs. W. F. Weibke and son Eu-
gene visiting on last Sunday at
the home of asister of Mrs. Weibke
Mr. and M!rs. W. S. Davidson of Lin
coln, where they enjoyed visit
very much.

George Pearson and Irvan Rouse
the property in the west-

ern portion of which is
known as the D: L. Talcott
and which was by
L. C. Marvin.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ilillis and son
of Ashland were guests for last Sun-
day at the home of -- Mr. and Mrs.
W. P. Willis of where
they all enjoyed the visit very much.!
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A COMPLETE line of Farm Machinery and Sepairs as John
Bee re International Harvester lines. matter what machine

have, we get you
A COMPLETE line of United States Auto Track Tires Tubes

and and service are an attraction to anyone in need
of anything: in these lines.

A C0KPLETE stock of Genuine Ford Parts Accessories,
garage service complete every

A C0JIPLETE line of Products, Polarine Oils
driving:. We solicit a chance to figure on future

needs. Yours for GOOD SERVICE.

SANBORN SERVICE GARAGE

Know the Absolute Facts!
You Want the Best Motor Car

Value Your Money Buy
But you cannot true Car Worth without
an Exhaustive Demonstration. We here to show
you the superior quality the

New and Better Buick
Call us at any time for a thorough demonstration.
No charge or obligation to buy. See Bert Reed,
Weeping Water, or Livingston, Piattsmouth!

. P. ANDERSON
" Greenwood, Nebraska

very

qbi

regarding erection of building
in Greenwood in future.

Earl Stradley -- has been rustling
in getting of number of logs
in readiness for sawing which
he to have in future, he
having one hundred and fifty
logs which he will have converted
into lumber which make
good lumber for spun kind

On Saturday night week,
W. E. Palling, Fred S
S. Peterson were in attendance at
alumni banquet of Patriarch
Millitent the Cantons and theHadier
high lodge of O. O. F., which
was given at Lincoln where all
enjoyed occasion y very pleasant-
ly.

basketball game which
played between the Greenwood team
and teams from Raymond.
was spirited one and enjoy
ed by of the game who

there large numbers.
results favorable to the
Greenwood teams. of the
boys being 19 to 9 and for
the game we were not to

On Sunday, of last week and
Mrs. P. Hall entertained at their

Some in the in Greenwood the day and
of Christian church will had their for

for the benefit of the occasion sr.
treasury, which prepared and Mr. and Mrs
this Lansing, being

to the Look it. sister of Mr. Hall, all of
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school, slipped away one day
week going to Council Bluffs,
Iowa, which they made their Gretna
Green, there united in mar-
riage, to surprise
their friends. Mrs. Comtock con-
tinue to teach school during
remainder of present term. Mrs.

a niece of Mrs. George
Miller, formerly made home
in Ashland, where folks reside.

Death Calls Old Pioneer.
Death after struggle called one
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on

boyhood, com'ng to Nebraska when
young man. He leaves to mourr

his departure besides the beloved
ore daughter. Mrs. Blanche

Foster of Omaha. Clarence Hurlbut
Fremont and Earl Hurlbut ov

Greenwood. lie also leaves sis-
ters, ?!sdames "M. Prouty and Joe
Armstrong of near Alvo, three bro-
thers, one making his home at Sioux

and two who are farming near
rtokoby, south of Lincoln.

The funeral was from the
Methodist church and the funera"
oration was delivered by the pastor

that church. The interment was
at the Greenwood cemetery.

Mr. Hurlbut did to make tho
country what is is now for he came
here years ago when it was much
newer.

This Not So Bad.
the month of January, tho

Jardine Motor company s;old thirteen
cars, not a lucky number but

doing some business and to
January they had sold sever
cars month, making for the per-
iod since Years twenty cars and
not all bad. Keep the lirtc up ant
the end of the year will show very
nice business.

An Excellent Sale.
On Thursday fthis week occur

red the sal:? of W. G. Renwanz, sr.,
and being fine day. having ar
abundance of good property to offer,
and one the best auctioneers, there
was an excellent sale. People came
to and goods, and

of people wanting, the bid-
ding was spirited and the property
brought its worth. The team which
was good one brought $400. and

good round price at that. Co. Rex
Young was the auctioneer.

Goes to Annapolis.
Donald Schepler. one of the

progressive young men of Greenwood
has received the appointment to
Anapoils. where he enters the United
States Naval Academy and he has
tnken all the examination with the
single exception of the one Anna-
polis, which he will take on his ar-
rival there. Donald is one of very
excellent young men of Greenwood
and we are certain he will make
good in every respect in the new
line of work.

Got Them Coming His Way.
Harry Leceley and wife are mak- -

tion of which are English strain
and portion American strain,
which are caring for in the
best with very flattering re
suits.

NOTICE

Whereas. Harry Poisall, convicted
tin Cass county, on the 2nd day
July, 1926, of the crime of bootleg-igin- g,

has made application to the
Board of Pardons for a parole, and
the Boardof Pardons, pursuant to

ilaw have set the of 10 a. m.
ithe 8th day of March, 1927, for hear
ing on said application, all persons
interested are hereby notified that
they may appear at the State Peni
tentiary, at - Lincoln, Nebraska, on
said day and hour and show cause,
if any there be, why said application
should, or should not be granted.

FRANK MARSH,
Sec'y Board Pardons.

N. T. HARMON,
Chief State Probation

Officer.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Mary

Burian, deceased:
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified, that I

will sit at the County Court room in
Piattsmouth in said county, March
14. 1927, and on June 15, 1927, at
10 o'clock a. m., each day to receive

examine all claims against said
estate, with a view to their adjust
ment and allowance. time limit
ed for the presentation of claims
against said estate is three months
from the 14th day of March, A. D.
1927, and the time limited for pay
ment of debts is one year from said
14th of March, 1927.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court, this 7th of
February, 1927.

A. II. DUXBURY,
(Seal) fl4-4- w County Judge.

ORDER OF HEARING
on for Appointment of

Administrator.

The State of Nebraska, Cass
ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Re-

becca A. Murray, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition

of Albert Murray praying ad
ministration of said estate may be
granted to W. G. Kieck, as

Ordered, that March 10th,
1927, ten o'clock a. m., is assigned
for hearing said petition, when all
persons Interested in said matter may
appear at a County Court be held

western Cass county 1 in and for said county, and show
on last Charles cause why the prayer of
E. Hurlbut passed away after a short be and that no
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tice of the pendency of said petition
and the hearing thereof be given to
all persons Interested in said matter
by publishing a of this order in
the Piattsmouth Journal, a semi-week- ly

newspaper printed in said
county, for three successive weeks,
prior to said day of hearing.

Dated February 11th. 1927.
A. H. DUXBURY,

(Seal) .14-3- w. - County Judge.

Berger is going to get his dues, now
In jail, and will get. the same as the
Sheltors. Nothing wrong about that.
Let no guilty man escape.

PUBLIC AUCTION
The undersigned will sell at Pub-

lic Auction on the Robt. Young farm
four miles west and one-ha- lf mile
south of Murray; four and one-ha- lf

miles north and one west of Nehawka
and six miles east and two and one-ha- lf

north of Weeping Water, on
Thursday, Feb. 17th

commencing at 10:00 o'clock sharp,
with lunch served at noon by Oscar
Nailor, the following described prop
erty, to-w- it:

Horses and Mules
One span black mules, 4 and 5 yrs.

old. wt. 2,400; one span black horse
mules, 7 and 9 years old, wt. 2,840;
one

one yearling
black horse, 4 years old, wt.
one brack horse, smooth mouth, wt.
1,050; one brown mare, 7 years old,
weight 1,100; 'one bay team, horse
and mare, smooth mouth, wt. 2,500.

Three Good Milk Cows
One registered Durham and

heifers.
38 Head of Hogs

of some fine sows and
one boar.

Farm Machinery, Etc.
Three sets l4-inc- h harness; two

sets of harness; one John Deere
stag gang; one John Deere stalk cut-
ter; one Deere riding lister;
one John Deere binder; one 16-in- ch

wnlfesinfr nlnw nno Tlor-l- r Tsland 2-r-

machine; one Sterling rolleti4
one McCormick mower; one Western
King riding cultivator: two New De-
parture walking cultivators; one
disc cultivator; one Van Brunt
drill with 20 discs; one
harrow; one 'lister harrow; one

corn elevator; one
hay buck; one Anderson over-sh- ot

stacker; Clover Leaf manure spread-
er; one Newton wagon: one Rock
Island truck wagon; International
10-i- n. feed grinder; one power motor,
40 h. p.: one Rock Island 2 h. p. gas
engine; one No. 15 De Laval cream
separator, good as new; one hog oiler;

to numerous to list.
Terms of Sale

On Tuesday of last week the months will given, purchaser to

represents laying qualities the til settled
strains which tbey are handling. j Ben Noell,

legal blank, kind, for sale Voung. Auctioneer.
the Journal office. Glen Boedeker, Clerk.
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Mike Honor and wife moved to the
place vacated by John P. Stander and
will farm this year.

Mrs. Rose Kelly was a visitor
Piattsmouth with her daughter for a
number of days last week.

Herman Dall was called to Omaha
to look after some business matters
on "Wednesday of last week.

Miss Teresa Rauth, who been
visiting here for some time past, re-

turned to her work at Topeka, Kan
sas last week.

Charles Gerlach, of Omaha, was a
visitor in Manley and was greeting
his many friends here one day dur-
ing the past week. i

The neighbors gave and Mrs.
John P. Stander a surprise on last
Friday night before their departure
for their new home in Kansas. !

Frank Nichols, a merchant from
Louisville, was a visitor and was look
ing after some business matters in
Manley on Monday of last week. i

Rev. Father Higgins and Joseph !

Wolpert were visiting and 'looking
after some business matters in Ne
b ra.sk a City on Wednesday of last i

week. j

Mrs. John Stander was a visitor ;

in Piattsmouth for a few days and on '

her return was accompanied by herj
sister, Cecelia Palacek, who visited j

here for a short time.
Elmer Pearson and family were j

visiting In Lincoln on Sunday and j

were guests at the home of Dr. and j

Mrs. L. A. Webster, they driving to
the capital city in their car.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Pearson ,

host and hostess at their home on
last Monday, when they entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Lauritzen for
the evening at a six o'clock dinner.

A bunch of the friends of Mr. and
Mrs. Emery Gibbon were calling on
this estimable couple last Sunday
evening, spending the evening with

before departed for their
new home.

Mr. and Mrs. William Heebner en
tertained at their home for and
Mrs. John P. Stander, who on last
week departed for Manhattan, Kan
sas, where they will make iheir home
for tne summer.

n

John, Charles and Paul Murphy, in
their car, went to the western part
of the state, where they were at
tending a sale which was being held
by their brother, Frank Murphy, who
is quitting farming.

Uncle George Schaeffer and daugh-
ter. Miss Carrie, who have been visit-
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Pankonin, south of Weeping Water,
arrived home early last week, after
having enjoyed a fine visit.

On last Wednesday, Mesdames J. L.
Breckenrege, Magnus Breckenrege
and Ellen Atkinson departed for Om-

aha, where they will visit for some
time with Mrs. Hostetter, who is a
sister of Mrs. J. L. Breckenrege.

Last Thursday afternoon James
TIghe held his closing out sale of
farming utensils and- - stock, which
went at a very good"figure. The sale
was conducted by Col. Wm. Dunn, of
Weeping Water, who is a veteran at
the business.

Harold Williams, who is manager
of the pool hall at Manley, was
visitor in Louisville, where was
looking after some business matters
and also was in attendance at an
entertainment which was given on
last Thursday evening.

Antone Auersewald, of Omaha, ar
rived in Manley on last Wednesday
and will conduct the blacksmith shop
which has been closed for the past
few weeks, and is prepared to look
after all farmers' needs in this line.
See his in another column.

Oris Schliefert, Andy Schliefert
and Henry Vogler were visiting in
Omaha on last Wednesday, driving
over to the bis city to look after
some business. Mr. Oris Schliefert
also visited with Mrs. Schliefert, who
is convalescing at a hospital there

The Royal Neighbors of America,
of Manley will entertain the members

orown mule, 3 years old. weigntiof tne Royal Neighbors of America,
950: horse colt; one' f Mnrdock todav at their hall in

two

Consisting

light

John

land

press

Shradcr

there

Mr.

Manlev. as a result of a contest in
which the town lodges have been
encaeed and in which the Murdock
camp won. Hence the entertain-
ment.

Last Wednesday evening the Com-
munity club of Manley gave a very
pleasant and enjoyable djnice at the
town hall, and which was attended
by a large number of the people of
Manley and vicinity. These gather-
ings the source of most enjoyable
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DEALERS IN.
Bulk Garden Seeds

Tin Shop

Shrubbery Field

Plumbing Work

Crosley Radios
Special on Auto" Tires while the stock lasts zee can get no
more at the price quoted. Better supply your needs right now.

Onito 30x3 Tire $8.65
Spring time work for the farmer is almost here. You will
need to equip the horses with new sweat pads. We have
Topatco Yellow Sweat Pads. 3 prices on the different sizes.

19 inch size at 50c
20 and 21-in- ch size at 55c
22 and 23-in- ch size at 60c

We are able to quote you a good price on your Spring Tin
work. We have a hilly competent and experienced Tinner,
who will not only do you a fine job, but is a very fast workman.

Lef Us Figure with Ycu
Incubators and Brooders are now seasonable articles. We
have made some very fortunate purchases in boih of these.

-- We have the Hubbard incubator in 160 and 220-eg- g sizes.
Hot water-hea- t in copper circulating tubes. Well built.
of genuine Kedwood. These incubators will last for years.-- -

size, each 26.50
220-eg- g size, each 2S.50

500-chic- k stove brooder 17.50
1000-chic- k stove brooder 21.50

Our Radio Department has been a very busy one this season
and Crosley Radios have been giving excellent satisfaction.
You may need new batteries or tubes. Let us put in a new set
next time you order. You will be pleased with our service.

New Low Prices on Standard
Makes cf B Batteries

Don't forget that we are carrying the full line of high grade
BULK GARDEN SEEDS.

We will be in a Position to Supply
All Your Needs in Seeds.

CaTVCr WfiVl'. HOSTS'

times by the people of Manley
vicinity.

Ilanley Service Station
Tho Manley service station has pur-

chased the stocks of auto supplies and
parts which have been carried by R.

and Theo Harms and will he Alook after the the in!lked.of
this line, having consolidated the
stocks will be the onlv place iniT1,J"J;" IU1'W;1"B Ul

town which will sell gas in the fu
ture, as they have discontinued the
sale of In a town of this
size, there is not enough demand fcr
gasoline to divide the trade, and Mr.
Connors of the Manley Service station
will look after the of all in
this line. lie also has a couple of ads
in this issue regarding the
of used cars, repair service, tires, etc.
Look them over and profit by the an
nouncement of goods he has for sale.

Mrs. Elmer Pearson Entertains
Mrs. Elmer Pearson entertained in

honor of her friend, Mrs. Myrtle

ENGLISH

White Leghorn Eggs
for Hatching

At 5 cents an egg. Book your orders
now. Come and see my fine

Fred Fiaischman
Manley, Nebr.

awate
Piattsmouth,

HARDWARE

Stock SeedsNursery - -

- Electrical

Body

Bergman

j

gasoline.

purchase

to E

Xew stock lias lust arrived

"niton Draw, a former resident of
--..anley, and who has a host of fricnd3
here. She is visiting here with the
Pearsons, and other friend3 from her
home at Denver. There were at the
reception the former friends of this
lady, and where all enjoyed the very
pleasant afternoon and visited and

frmer tiraes- -wants of people

wants

flock.

charming luncheon was served and
i n r ,1 V,- -- 1 1meno 'and i,Koiu .'iij. i uniaviL ami tin uucm, i a.

Myrtle llouton Draw: Mesdames Her-
man Rauth. 'Walter Mockenhaupt.
Hugh and Waiter O'Brien, Magnus
Breckenrege, Fred Lauritzen, Grover
Lauritzen, B. Meisinger, John Mur-
phy and Misses Katie and Maggie
Wolpert, Rena Christeneent and Car- -
rie Schaeffer. A very entertaining
and exciting game of progressive pea-
nuts was played, which contributed
much to the pleasure of the meeting.

Advertise yonr wants in the Want
Ad column for quick results. ,

Blacksmith Shop
IS OPEN

I am ready for your work
whatever you may have in
my line. Come and see me
for the best of service.

Antone Auersewald
Manley, Nebr.

We can buy your old car cr trade. See us. We also have a fine

line of Tires and Tubes at right prices. See us for your needs.

The Manley Service Station
Robert Connors

sortie used cars.
1923 Ford Touring Also a 1920 Buick

Both are in Very Fine Condition.

1917 Reo Truck 85.00
1920 Nash Truck 25.00

These have all been completely overhauled and are in good
shape. We also have a reconditioned Ford motor fcr $25.00

Will take other motor in cn sale.

ROBERT C O K 5 ORS
Residence Phone, 3202 Shop Phone, 2902

Manley, Nebraska

n
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